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Understanding the Value-Based Payment Modifier
In our last edition of the Client Connection Newsletter, we provided a summary of the 
Value Based Payment Modifier and the incentives and payment adjustments that are 
associated with it.

This month, we discuss how providers can find out if they will receive the positive, 
negative, or neutral value-based payment modifier.

First, determine if your group has 10 or more Eligible Professionals

 
Definition of a group: A single Tax Identification Number (TIN) with 2 or more individual EPs (as identified by Individual 
National Provider Identifier [NPI]) who have reassigned their billing rights to the TIN.

While it is true that only Medicare physicians are subject to the Value Modifier, it is important to know how many EPs are 
a part of your group so that you can adequately determine what year you will begin being subject to the Value Modifier, 
as well as whose measures performance will be calculated in determining the Value Modifier.

Solo practitioners and groups of 2-9 EPs will receive a neutral or upward payment modifier in 2017 based on their  
performance in 2015.

Groups of 10 or more EPs will receive a negative, neutral, or upward payment modifier in 2017 based on their  
performance in 2015.

How does CMS determine whether a group of physicians has 10 or more EPs? CMS will determine a list of potential 
groups that could be subject to the value modifier by querying the Provider Enrollment, Chain, and Ownership System 
(PECOS) to identify groups of physicians with 10 or more EPs as of October 15th of the reporting year.  

Then, CMS will analyze claims submitted by the groups included on the October 15th list for services furnished during 
the reporting year through February 28th of the following year. Claims that occurred during the reporting year but not  
submitted by February 28th will not be included in determining the value modifier. Groups may be removed from the list 
if they did not have 10 or more EPs that billed under the groups TIN during the calendar year. No groups will be added to 
the PECOS list after the October 15th review date.

Next, it is important to understand how CMS will be calculating the cost and quality components that will determine 
whether the provider receives a positive, neutral, or Negative Value Modifier.

  Continued on next page.
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What Quality measures will be used for Quality Tiering?

What Cost Measures will be used for Quality Tiering?

CMS creates a standardized score for every PQRS measure 
that has at least 20 eligible cases, to help determine how 
far away the group’s performance is from the mean for each 
measure. CMS takes the group’s performance rate minus 
the benchmark, then divide it by the standard deviation to get 
the standardized score for the measure. 

Finally, CMS provides Quality and Resource User Reports 
(QRURs) to help providers see how they would fare under the 
Value-Based Payment Modifier. From this report, providers 
can evaluate the cost and quality of the care they provided to  
beneficiaries and make changes to help coordinate and  
improve the quality and efficiency of care furnished.

QRURs for all group and solo practitioners was made available in the summer of 2014.  Additionally, CMS plans to 
release Mid-Year QRURs this month. Click here to navigate to the portal and access the QRURs for your group. 
Or click here to find out how to obtain a QRUR. You must register with a PV PQRS role of: Primary PV-PQRS group 
security official, Backup PV-PQRS group security official, or PV-PQRS group representative in order to view the QRURs 
for your organization.

How to Read your QRUR report:
   -    Verify all EPs billing under your group’s TIN
   -    Review performance highlights to determine how your group would fare under the Value Modifier
   -    Examine the Number of beneficiaries attributed to your group and the basis for their attribution
   -    Understand how your group’s performance on quality and cost measures compares to other groups
   -    Understand which attributed beneficiaries are driving your group’s costs measures
   -    Understand which beneficiaries are driving your group’s performance on the three hospital-related care  
        coordination quality measures
   -    Identify those beneficiaries that are in need of greater care coordination

  Continued from previous page.
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We’ve discussed the steps for preparing for ICD-10 in previous issues of the Client Connection Newsletter. In our last 
newsletter, we discussed 4 core areas of focus when preparing for the new code set. 

Here we will dive into these 4 core areas and provide resources to help get you started.

1. Understand the new code set

Purchase (or build your own) crosswalk guide of the most commonly used codes for your specialty/practice. 

Click here for a tool that will help you manually convert your codes.

Click here for an example of the crosswalks that can be purchased. 

Click here to view specialty resources that CMS has made available, including samples of high impact diagnosis 
codes for some of the most common specialties.

2. Conform to the new documentation requirements

Use your coding crosswalk to educate providers on new concepts such as documenting initial/subsequent encounters, 
right/left laterality, routine/delayed healing, nonunion/ malunion fracture type, assault/self-harm/accidental injury type.

CMS’ ‘Road to 10’ resources include specialty resources for ICD-10 documentation changes, as well as sample 
scenarios to illustrate clinical documentation considerations and other educational resources.

3. Leverage technology

If you are billing through your EMR/PM system, be sure to update your code mapping accordingly. Your system includes 
basic mapping, but often times the codes will be mapped to unspecified ICD-10 codes which may result in increased 
denials or lower reimbursement. Once you have your crosswalk guide, take a look at how the ICD-9 codes are mapped 
in your system and make any necessary adjustments to the basic mapping.

If you are using paper superbills, technology such as mobile phone apps or computer assisted coding may help.

Optum Computer Assisted Coding.

Code it Right Computer Assisted Coding.

3M Computer Assisted Coding.

Optum Mobile App.

Top Three Recommended Andriod and iOS Apps for ICD-10.

4. Create a project plan  

CMS tool: build your own project plan.

CMS ICD-10 Implementation Guide. 

ALN has recently launched our new website! If you haven’t had a chance to check it out, here are a few things we think 
you’ll enjoy:

- Tim’s Blog: Tim Coan, ALN’s CEO, writes an insightful and witty blog three times a week about a variety of topics 
relevant to independent physician practices.

- Videos: ALN Founders, Tim Coan and Tim Griffin, spend a few minutes discussing big issues related to independent 
physician practices: Staying Independent, Filling the White Space, Revenue Today and Tomorrow.

- Free Client Resources: Submit a support ticket, access GE Centricity training manuals and training videos, learn about 
the Meaningful Use and PQRS incentive program requirements. (Note: password required to access site: alnsupport)

ICD-10 Resources

New Resources on the ALN Website
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Many health care providers today receive a payment for each individual service, such as a physician visit, surgery, or 
blood test, and it does not matter whether these services help – or harm – the patient. In other words, providers are paid 
based on the volume of care, rather than the value of care provided to patients. 

On January 26, 2015 Health and Human Services Secretary, Sylvia M. Burwell, announced measurable goals and a 
timeline to move the Medicare program, and the health care system at large, toward paying providers based on the 
quality, rather than the quantity of care they give patients.

HHS has set a goal of tying 30 percent of traditional, or fee-for-service, Medicare payments to quality or value through 
alternative payment models, such as Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) or bundled payment arrangements by 
the end of 2016, and tying 50 percent of payments to these models by the end of 2018. 

HHS also set a goal of tying 85 percent of all traditional Medicare payments to quality or value by 2016 and 90 percent 
by 2018 through programs such as the Hospital Value Based Purchasing and the Hospital Readmissions Reduction 
Programs. 

This is the first time in the history of the Medicare program that HHS has set explicit goals for alternative payment  
models and value-based payments. 

To make these goals scalable beyond Medicare, Secretary Burwell also announced the creation of a Health Care  
Payment Learning and Action Network. Through the Learning and Action Network, HHS will work with private  
payers, employers, consumers, providers, states and state Medicaid programs, and other partners to expand  
alternative payment models into their programs. 

HHS will intensify its work with states and private payers to support adoption of alternative payments models through 
their own aligned work, sometimes even exceeding the goals set for Medicare.  

Click here to read the full announcement from the Department of Health and Human Services.

HHS Sets Clear Goals and Timeline for Shifting Medicare Reimbursements From Volume to Value

The PQRS measure documents for the current program year may be different from the PQRS measure documents for 
a prior year. Eligible professionals are responsible for ensuring that they are using the PQRS measure documents for 
the correct program year.

Selecting Measures for 2015 PQRS 

At a minimum, the following factors should be considered when selecting measures for reporting:

• Clinical conditions usually treated
• Types of care typically provided – e.g., preventive, chronic, acute
• Settings where care is usually delivered – e.g., office, emergency department (ED), surgical suite
• Quality improvement goals for 2015
• Other quality reporting programs in use or being considered

2015 Cross-Cutting Measures Requirement

In order for eligible professionals to satisfactorily report PQRS measures, a new reporting criterion has been added for 
the claims and registry reporting of individual measures. 

Eligible professionals or group practices are required to report one cross-cutting measure if they have at least one 
Medicare patient with a face-to-face encounter. 

CMS defines a face-to-face encounter as an instance in which the EP billed for services that are associated with  
face-to-face encounters under the Physician Fee Schedule (PFS). This includes general office visits, outpatient visits, 
and surgical procedure codes.

Measures Codes

Click here to visit the CMS - PQRS website and download the following documents:    
• 2015 PQRS Measures List
• 2015 Cross-Cutting Measures List
• 2015 PQRS Implementation Guide
• 2015 PQRS Individual Claims Registry Measure Specifications Supporting Documents
• 2015 PQRS Measures Groups Specifications Supporting Documents
• 2015 PQRS Individual Measure and Measures Groups Flows and Flow Manuals 

PQRS 2015 Requirements

Reporting as a Group

PQRS EPs can report 
as individuals or as a 

group of 2+E EPs. 

Group registration is 
Open between  

April 1 and June 30, 
2015 

http://www.hhs.gov/news/press/2015pres/01/20150126a.html
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http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/PQRS/MeasuresCodes.html


On April 10, 2015, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a new proposed rule to modify Mean-
ingful Use requirements beginning in 2015 and going through 2017. 

CMS’ goal is to better align the Meaningful Use Program with the Stage 3 goal of supporting health information ex-
change and quality improvement, as well as to reduce complexity and simplify providers’ reporting.

Some key areas of interest in the proposed rule are:

• Shorten the 2015 reporting period to 90 days.

• Remove measures that have been identified as redundant, duplicative, or topped out

    

• Change the threshold of the Stage 2 Objective for Patient Electronic Access measure part B from 5% to 1 or more 
patients.

• Change the threshold of the Stage 2 Objective for Secure Electronic Messaging from being a percentage based 
measure to a yes-no measure stating the “functionality fully enabled.”

• Consolidate all public health reporting objectives into one objective with multiple measure options, following the 
structure of the Stage 3 Public Health Reporting Objective.

• Move all EPs to the modified Stage 2 requirements, allowing for exclusions and lower reporting thresholds for EPs 
who were originally scheduled to attest to Stage 1 in 2015.

     

CMS will allow for a 60 day comment period before releasing the final rule. 

Changes to Meaningful Use Requirements in 2015
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Too soon to start worrying about Stage 3 Meaningful Use? Maybe not. 

The public has until My 29th to comment on the proposed rulemaking before CMS and the ONC finalize the  
requirements for Stage 3.  

We’ve reviewed the proposed rule and summarized some of the key proposals that you may want to review and weigh 
in on during the public comment period.

•   All EPs will report on Stage 3 in 2018 regardless of where they are in the MU program

•   All EPs will attest for a full calendar year in 2018 (this proposal primarily impact hospitals as they were previously 
on a Fiscal Year reporting period)

•   CMS will remove “topped out” measures that the majority of EPs are excelling at, due to the inability to differentiate 
between provider performances. The burden of reporting on measures for which all EPs are meeting at, say, 90% 
outweighs the value of the quality information. 

•   In Stage 3, paper-based formats will no longer be counted in the numerator of the MU measure. In past Stages 
of MU, things like the transition of care document or patient educational materials could be printed and given to the 
patient for inclusion in the numerator of the measure. CMS still encourages providers to provide this information to the 
patient in the patient preferred format, however, it will only count for MU if the patient’s preferred format is electronic.

•   CMS has clarified a few questions around what must be included in the Security Risk Assessment and has  
specified that the Security Risk Assessment should be updated when moving to a new edition of a CEHRT, and at 
least once a year thereafter. 

•   CMS has provided clarification as to how, when, and to whom the Clinical Decision Support Rules should be  
implemented.

•   Stage 3 incorporates much of the same CPOE requirements as were specified in Stage 2, with the exception of a 
broader scope for imaging orders as well as clarification around who is legally authorized to enter CPOE.

•   CMS is proposing an alternative to the Patient Portal, referred to as an ONC-Certified API. The API would give 
patients similar access to their health information and is proposed to be a free or low-cost solution for providers. The 
measure contains many proposed alternatives for which CMS is asking for public comment.

•   CMS is proposing an electronic patient communication measure that will require patient-generated data or data 
from a non-clinical setting to be incorporated into the EHR, including data from nutritionists, therapists, as well as 
home-health monitoring devices. The measure also proposes the use of an API to facilitate the data collection. The 
objective includes a message related to secure messaging, however the measure loosens the requirement from 
Stage 2 and allows the secure message to be counted if it is sent from the provider or if it comes from the patient. 

•   CMS proposes to continue requiring Summary of Care/Transition of Care documents and is expanding this  
objective to include a measure that would require providers to request a Summary of Care record from the previous 
provider of any new patient seen during the reporting period. 

•   CMS is incorporating six ‘registry’ measures under one of the eight Stage 3 Objectives. The EP must attest to  
meeting three of these measures. Of the six measures, only five pertain to EPs (the 6th only pertains to hospitals); 
however, some of the measures can be met twice by submitting to multiple registries that fall under a single registry 
category.

Click here to view the entire proposed Stage 3 ruling, or here to review a summary of the eight objective proposed in 
Stage 3. 

Note that the eight proposed objectives consist of 16 associated measures, all of which are open for public comment.   

Stage 3 Meaningful Use Proposed Rule Open for Public Comment
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